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THE fl'IFRARED SPECTRA 
OF QTJINAZOLIE AL) ITS îERIVATIVES 

IìTUOi)UC TI O N 

The uso of nfrarod absorption spectra for struc- 
turai diagnosis i becoming increasinCly irriportant in the 

sbidy of complex organic substances. The recent rapid de- 

velopments of experimental technique have made it possible 
to comparo the spectra of many related series of compounds, 

and it has been observed that certain groups have charac- 
teristic vibration frequencies which give riso to marked 

absorption bands. T}is fact has resulted in large numbers 

cf systematic investigations in which the absorption char- 

acteristics of many functional groups have been established. 
The numerous sbidies of recent years have as their 

foundation, exnerimentatiens carried on as early as 1892. 

It was at this time that Julius (l6,p.l) correlated the 

presence of a methyl group with a band found at 3.45 ; a 

few years laier Aschkinaes (2,p.4O1) tentatively associated 
the hydroxyl group with the absorption band at ö.044 In 

1905 one of the most significant advances in this field was 

riade by Coblentz (E,pp.l-.33O) who examined well over a bun- 

dred comnounds of various types. From this data Coblentz 

was able to associate the ìTL2 group with absorptions at 
3.OM and 6.OAI and the thiocyanate (:CS), by a band 

at 4.8«. 



The potential usefu1nes of the method was illus- 
trated by Weniger in 1912 (32,pp.386-42O), who by a system- 

atic and extensive examination of alcohols, acids, esters, 
aldohydes nd L.etones concluded that the strong band found 

at 5.9i( was due to the carbonyl group In the respective 
compounds. e further confirmed tho fact that the absorp- 

tien band at 3.O,q was caused by the hydroxyl roiip. Fur- 

thormore, his investigations of the alcohols indicated the 

presence of a bsnd at 9.6M for primary alcohols, for 
secondary alcohols and C.641 for tertiary alcohols. This 

observation vas most useful in etermiriing not only the 

presence but also the tyîe hydroxyl group in a molecule. 

Other investigators, notably Schaefer and Schubert 

(25,pp.283-345) and Lecomte (19,pp.l-468), following essen- 
tially the procedures of the earlier wori:ers observed many 

correlatIons between structure and absorption bands. As 

the potentialities of infrared spectroscopy became evident, 
attention turned to the ôeign of inetrumonts of h1h reeo- 

luton capable of rapid, continuous recording cf spectra. 
ThIs was achieved by the improvement of amplfiors and re- 
ceivers and. resulted in the removal of the greatest obstacle 

tò further study. Excellent compilations of infrared data 

end discussions as to its use have been published by var- 

ious authors in recent times (26,pp.320-3l) (23,pp.l-234) 

(3,pp.659-709) (3'ì,pp.l-E3). 
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There have boon few $ysternatic 1nvostiations 01' 

ring systeris in order to find characteristic bands which 

would help identify the ring. The phenyl group, of course, 
has been fully investigated and three or four characteris- 
tic bands establish the presence of this group readily (23, 

p.16). Randall et al. (23,p.2O) have also assigned a pair 

of characteristic absorption bands both to the thiazole 
and benzthiazole rings. The lack of assigned bands for 

riost ring systems makes it necessary to obtain a large rium- 

ber of spectra when undertaking a structural Investiation 

involving sonic specific rIng. This was the case hen it 

was necessary to use the infrared spectra as an aid in in- 

vostiating the structures of certain quinazo1ne coripound& 

The only systerratIc study of absorption spectra of 
quinazoline derivatives published thus far Is that of 

1derfield et al. (9,p.409) who recorded the ultraviolet 
absorption spectra of inazoline, dihydroquinazoline and 

related er1vat1ves. A few Isolated qulnazalone compounds 

have had their spectra recorded in the ultraviolet but the 

use of ultraviolet spectra in the investigation of struc- 

tures is limited by solvent effects and lack of resolution 
of the vibrational spectra. Since the vibrational spectrum 

furnishes the most infoniation with regard to functional 

groups in any complex orgcnic molecule, the decision was 

made to study the absorption of quinazoline compounds in 
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the infrared, Jurjn the course of the present work the 

spectra of several quinazolines, quinazalones and quinaz- 

olinediones riere obtaned. 1rom these data It Is snnare.nt 

thnt certain characteristic absorntiori bands ane associated 

with the quinazoline rinc. 
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i) ISCUSSION 

cUINAZOLINiLS.--Thi3 group cons1ts of the niothyl, methoxy 

and mercapto derivat1vs of qulnazoline (Table I, Figs. 
1-4). The region of the spectra of these compounds which 

i3 of the rcatezt intcret lies between 1500 arid 1700 

cca1. This part of the spectrun is often called the 

"double bond" regIon and bends due to the CO3 CN, and 

CC; the N-H bending of arlines, the phenyl oup and var- 
bus ring structures containing double bonds also ivo rise 
to absorrtiori hands ir thIs region (23,pp.4-E). In the 

case of quinazoline and its derivatives, three hands ere 

found which occur bot'vcen 1478 and 

and 1581 cm1, and between 1612 arid 1628 crn1. These bands 

will hercaftr be design?ted "Quinazoline I, II, nd 11111, 

respectively. These bands are cneral1y sharp and quite 
strong, being of approximately the sare intensity a an ab- 

sorption due to a carbonyl group. A comparison of the 

strength of these bands can readily be made fm the spec- 
truri of 6-acetyl-2,4-dimethylquirazoline (Fig. 4) which 

contains a conjugated carbonyl group as well as the com- 

pletely conjugated quinazoline ring. 
It is difficult to attribute the individual absorp- 

tian bands to specific groups in the molecule. t first 
glance it would appear that the absorption bands are those 



associated with a conjugated phenyl croup which has bands 

at 14E3E3-1500 cm-, 1560-1587 crn1, arid 1605-1619 cn1 
(23,p.l6). However, there are two thincs which make euch 

an interpretation unlii:eiy; (a) the intensity of the ab- 

orpt1on bands and, (b) the bands are nöt present in the 

qinaza1one serles althourh the phenyl grout reni ains con- 

juated. Another possibIlity i that the absorption bands 

"Quinazo1ne II and III" are caused by the CN groups, of 

which thoi rc tao, present in the qulnazolinc rinr.. The 

remain1n band, "Quinazoline I", could then he attributed 
to the conjugated phenyl group, the other bands of the 

phenyl roup being systematically concealed by the G ab- 

sorptions Jìowover, even if this were the case, the as- 

signment of a specific absorption hand to a specific CI1 

group would be difficult. The simplest method of circui- 
venting this difficulty is to consider the three bands as 

being due to the conjugated quinazoline ring system as a 

whole without designating the structural detail associated 

with eacL specific absorption band. 

Of the ten compounds investigated containing a con- 

jurateû qulnazoitne ring system, only one, 4-mercaptoquin- 

azoline, shows sn anomolous band of consIderable strength 

in the region 1500 to 17(0 cm1. Some of the other com- 

pounds, notably 4-methyl and 2,4-dimethyiquinazoline show 

weak bands tri the rcrion IOEO to 1700 cm- which probably 

arise fmm irrurities containing a carbonyl group. 



For this reason 4-m.ercaptoquinzoline was agaIn in- 

vestiatod to deter Inc if the compound possIbly had a 

thlorie strìcturo rather than a thiol. The structures of 

the two forms are indicated below: 

SII 

Thiol form Thione form 
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Thera has been a considerable amount of werl: donc recently 

on problems of a sImilar nature and complete agreement on 

the correct structure has not always been reached. Randall 

et al. In their hook, presert the spectra of many thio- 
amides and discuss in detaIl the stricture of the compound 

commonly called 2-mercatothiazoline (23,p.66). They con- 

eluded that this compound was actually a thione Since it 

possessed absorptIons at 3l25 

presence of a N-H group and a 

tively. If the compound were 

wc,ild be at 2500 cm, clue to 

vicirity of 1650 cm1 for the 

this work and Its application 

and 1512 crr indicatIng the 

Ttthioureide group respec- 

a thiol the bands expected 

the S-H group, and in the 

CN group. An extension of 

to determine the structure of 
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2-t:hiooxazolidone and derivativas wa carried out by 

Ett1inrer (1O,pp.4699-702). In a iri1ar vein, Tannan, 

Lieblich and Ienfrew (14,pp.3733-735) 1nvetirated the 

strv.cture of 2- and 4-c1no1irieth1ois by rieìns of ultra- 

violet rd Infrared 5poctra. Tmnfortunately they were riot 

able to drov any conclusions fror the data obtained. This 

failui, according to Ettlnger, as probably due to the 

high degree of association accentuated by the conjugated 

s trLic turc. 
In the investigation of the structure of 4-îiercapto- 

q.xinazoline it was decided to include 2-metbyl-4-mercapto- 

quinazolino due to their great similarity. It was the 

opinion that the spectrum fron 2500 to 3300 cm- offered 

the greatest possibilities since the N-H and S- stretching 

frequencies lie in this region. For this purpose a lithium 

fluoride rrism was employed to increase the resolution. 

Both snectra when obtained under these cond5tioris show 

bands at lZO cn-. These absorptions almost certainly 

arise from an N-H group and coupled with the absence of any 

absorption in the 2500 crH- region indicates the structures 

to he of' the thione type. Two of the absorption bands in 

the 1500-1700 cm'- region can he attrïbuted to the CN 

group (1615 cif3-) and the thloureide group (15DO cm-). 
The other bands cannot be definitely attributed to any 

specific functional groups. 



QUIiAZALONES.--An examination cf the spectra of the quin- 

azalories (Table II and Figs. 4-6), shows two or three 

8trorlg bands occurring in the "double bond" reion from 

)5OO to 1700 cm1. The strongest and most recognizable 

band in this region , the -acyl carbonyl, lies between 

1637 and 1704 cm1 in all the compounds investi.ated. Ac- 

cording to flandall et ai. the normal position for thIs 
band is from 1630 to 1719 cm (23,p.2O). The nethylation 

of tle quinazalone rinr, in the 2 or 3 'osi tIen or ir both, 

has about the same effect ifl causInr the carbonrl frequency 

to be lowered by 20 to 30 cm-. ethylation in the 1,2 

position, however, results In a lowerin of the frequency 

by 67 cm-. This large shIft may he due to the fact that 
the carbonyl group of l,2-dlriethyl-4-quinazalone is dIrectly 
conjugated with a NC group; the structure being C1I4-C-NC. 

o 

The apparently greater conjugation effect produced by an 

adjacent C group over that produced by a phenyl ring is 

demonstrated to some extent by 2-qulnazalone which has a 

carbenyl frequency 20 crf- lower than that of 4-quthaza- 

lone. 

The absorptIon band caused by the presence of a C 

group can be clearly identified in only one case, that of 

2-methyl-4-quinazalone where It occurs at 1625 cm-. Other 

casos where It can be identIfied with a lesser degree of 

certainty are 3-methyl-4-qu inazalor. e, 2,3-dimethyl-4-quin- 



azalone arid 1,2-dimethy1-4-quirìza1ono, the frequencies 
being 1o12, 153 and 1597 cn respectively. The spectra 
of 4-q1naza1one and 2-quinazalone are difficult to inter- 
pret with respect to the absorption ban.d to be attributed 
to the 0N Both of these compounds have two ahsorp- 
tion bands which fall within the ro;ion 1580 to 1672 crr1 
assigned to this proup by Randall et al. (23,p.2O). ïhe 
frequencies possible in the case of 4-quinazalone are 1664 

and 1608 cxn' and for 2-quinaza1ore 1645 and bOB cnr1. 

If lt is assumed that the conjugation effects are the same 

in both cornounds, the 1603 cra- frequency is the one pre- 
ferrad. This gives close agreement to the frequencies ob- 

served in the other compounds (1593 to 1625 cm-). However, 

if the difference in carbonyl frequencies between 2-quinaz- 
alone end 4-quinazalone is to be ascribed to a difference 
in conjugation effects, the same dIfference would be ex- 

pected to arply in the case of the 0N frequencIes and 

make the absorption bands at 1645 and 1364 cm- more accep 

able. This interotat1on has much in its favor as the 

difference of 20 cm observed in the carbonyl frequencies 
is matched by a difference of 19 cm in 

cies. ThIs close agreement of frequency 

jugated functional groups has been noted 

Brattain in their study of conjugation e 

(24,pp.1073-79). 

the CN frequen- 

shifts of to con- 

by Iasmussen and 

[fects in esters 
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The po8sible origin of c. third band in the 1530 to 

1'700 crn' region, found in tost of the quinazalones, is 
difficult to ascertain. In some cases it may be one of the 

bends associated with the presence of a phenyl group. An- 

other posibiiity, as has been pointed out by Randall et 
al., is that a C-N frequency may invade this so called 
"double bond" region. .hatever their origin, these absorp- 
tion bands offer little help in any attempt to etahiish 
characteristic absorption frequencies for the quinazoline 
rIng. 

UINAZOLflEDIO!LE.--The quIrRo];nedione derIvatives belong 
to that group of compounds generally designated as cyclic 
diacylimides. The diacylimides have been extensively 
studIed by Randall et al. (23,pp.14-l5) and the carbonyl 

frequencies well characterized. In the present investipa- 
tion, quinazollnedicnes and three methyl derivatives were 

studied (Table III and Figs. 6-7). The two carbonyl fre- 

quencies were easily Identified with one lying between 1695 

and 1720 cm end the other between 1656 and 1668 crn-. 
The frequencies observed by Randall et al. (23,p.20) were 

1720 to 1780 cml for the 4 position carbonyl and 1655 to 
1712 cm for the 2 position carbonyl. The shift towards 

1crìer wavelengths observed ir the case of the 4 position 
carbonyl of the quinazolinediones Is roadily explainable on 
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the basis of conjugation with the phenyl rinc. The 2 pci- 

tion carbonyl Is not conjugated and the absorption band 

fa11z within the region observed by ianda11 et al. 

In addition to the two carbonyl frequencies, there 

appear two additIonal absorption bands in the double bond 

region; one freni 14E9 to 1509 crn and the other frorrì 1594 

to 1615 cm1 These two bands are more than likely asso- 

dated with the quinazolinodione ring system and may offer 

some help In identifying thIs type of ring. Tt Is nossible 

to interpret the two bands as beIne those associated wIth a 

conjugated phenyl croup, however, the third band at 1575 to 

1585 cm1 found in conjugated phenyl rings is missing in 

all cases studied. 

The investigatIon of the inazalones and quirazo- 

linediones was limited for the most part to the 1500-1700 

cm1 region in a search for characterIstic ring frequencIes. 

The 3000 cm' region was not neglected but since any ab- 

sorption bands when found in this vicinity can be attribu- 
ted to the presence of N-H or C-H groups, they aro not dis- 

cussed. owever, at longer wavelengths, an absorption 

band characteristic of ortho substItuted phenyl groups has 

been found between 746 and 778 cm1. This is In agreement 

with the observations of Jhif fon and Thompson (33,pp.268- 

73) who give an approximate value of 750 cm-. They attri- 

bute thIs bend to a motion involving the deformation of C-I? 
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bonds out of the plane of the nuc1eu. In the spectra of 

the quinazolinca, quthazalones and quinazolinedionea, this 

band generally appears as the strongest band in the region 

700-1000 crf1 and i in most cases easily identified. 

With the completion of this preliminary investipa- 

tien the data obtained herewith was used to attempt the 

elucidation of to structural problems; (1) Toisek and 

Christensen (2S,p.74) arid (2) ang and Christensen (30, 

p.1440), which have apeared in recent literature on the 

quinazoline derivatives. 
The synthesis of a diquinazoly ether whose structure 

was reported as either I or II has recently been described 

by Tornisek and Christensen (28,p.074); thIs ether was Ob- 

tamed by refluxing potassium 4-quinazolinate with 4-chioro- 

quinazoline in doxane. 

N - tLer 

u 

O - Ether 
II 

In an attempt to prove the N or O ether stxicture, the 

ether was warmed with dilute hydrochlorIc acid; this yield- 

ed a product (C15H13N30) which appeared to be a compound 
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contalnthC a qulnazoline unit bound to a degraded quinazo- 

line nucleus. The failure to obtain 4-quirazalone, whIch 

should have resulted If it were an 0-ether, supr'orted the 

concept of an N-ether linkage. 

The proof of striicture by the above method is only 

Indicative and not certain since the hydrolysis product was 

not identified. F1or this reason it was decided to extend 

the study to include the synthesis of other diquinazolyl 

ethers and to study the infrared spectra of these compounds 

with a view of possibly establishing their stnicture. 

A series of three reactions was run using mixtures 

of 2-chloroquinazolirxe arid potassium 2-quinazolinate; 
2-chloroquinazollne and potassium 4-quinazolinate and; 4- 

chioroquinazolino and potassium 2-quinazolinate usIng essen- 

tially the technique of Tomisek and Christensen. If 0- 

ethers resulted from the reactions, two new diquinazolyl 

ethers would be produced. On the other hand, if n-ethers 
resulted, there would be three new isomeric ethers pro- 

duc ed. 

2-Chioroqu mazo line and potassium 4-qu thazolinato 
gave a *iite fibrous compound (m.p. 240); in both reactions 

irivo lying potassium 2-Qjl inazolinate , the s tartlng materials 

were recovered unchan'-ed after refluxing for periods up to 

seven days. The fai lure of potassium 2-qulnazolinate to 

react Indicated that 2-qulnazalone Is unreactive to 
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alkylating agente. Since ro succefu1 a1iy1atIon of 

2-quinazalone has been reported, the attempt was macle using 

the rocedure of inape (17,p.222) in wi-'.ich 2-qulnazalone 

was refluxed In a solution of sodium hydroxide in methanol 

and to which methyl Iodide is added; however, the starting 
n'atoria1 vas rcovcred unchaned. Another attorpt was made 

uein the procedure of Leonard end Curtin (2O,p.342) in 

vhich a euspension of 2-quinazalone in ether is stirred sev- 

eral hours with an etheral solution of dlazonethane, o 

reaction was observed and the starting material was a'ain 
recovered unchaníed. 

The failure to rroduce an ?T-other of 2-inazalone 
by direct alkylation and the failure of potassium 2-quinaz- 

olinate to react with either 2- or 4-chloroqumnazolne ap- 

pear to be related but offers no direct evidence as to the 

stn.cture of the two diquthazolyl ethers which were pre- 
pared. 

The infrared spectra of the two ethers (Table IV, 

Firs. 7-8), however, offer quite conclusive evidence that 
it Is the i-ether which ïs formed in each case. The struc- 
turai feature of the -ethers which makes this interpreta- 
tian possible is the T -acyl carbonyl. In the spectrum of 

3-(4' -quinazolyl )-4-quiriazalone, fIrst prepared by Tomisek 

and Christensen (23,p.O?4), there is a stronp, absorr1tion 

band at 1668 crf-. A similar band is found at 1700 ctf in 
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the case of' 3-(2'-quinazolyl)-4-quinazalone, prepared dur- 

in the present investigation. Thec bsorpt1on bands are 

definitely associated with the presence of a carbonyl and 

agree very ïell with the frequencies found (1637 to 1704 

cm) for the carbonyl of' various 4-quiraza1ones. The 

point of attachment to the quirazalone is almost certainly 
in the 3 position as no band arisin from an ì-E is ob- 

served in either spectrum. The stcturos of the two 

ethers are as follovr: 

3-(2' -quinazolyl)- 
4-quina zalone 

3-(4'-quinazolyl)- 
4-qu ira zal one 

The investigation of 3-(2'-quinazolyl)-4-quinaza- 
lone was continued by subjecting it to hydrolysis with 

warm dilute hydrochloric acid. The rcactio.n proceeded in 
the same fashion aswith 3-(4'-quinazolyl)-4-cp inazalono 

yielding almost quantitatively an amorphous white solid 
(C15i133O2), The fact that the hydrolysis products aro not 

isorneric indicates that it is the qulnazoline ring which is 
split since the point of attachment to the quinazalore ring 
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13 the same in both cases. Further confiiat1on of this 

supposition is ìrovided by Gabriel (11,p.8O9), who ob- 

served that quiriazoline is hydrolyzed by warm hydrochloric 

acid to rio1d o-ainobenza1dehyde, formic icid and atmnonia. 

If it is assumed that the degraded portion remains attached 

to the qinazalone ring thrgh the 3 position, there are 

few stnctures ;ossible. In the case of the hydrolysis 

product of 3-(4'-quinazolyl)-4-quinazalone, the following 

stnctures are among those possible: 

IIIIIiIIìi 

3- (o-Aminobenzyl )-4-qu inazal one 

3iiìiiíiC 

12,12a-dthydro-5-oxo-7,13(H)-quinazo(2,3-b)quinnzoiine 
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3-(o-Amlnobenzyl)-4-qulnazalorie has previously been 

prepared ìfl this laboratory (29,pp.1701-02) and the melt- 

ing point as ve11 as the infrared spectrum ¿loes not check 

iith the hydrolysis product. In the spectiìm of the latter 

there is a strong absorption band at 1668 crn- which can be 

attributed to the i-acy1 carbonyl of the qulnazalone ririfl. 

2h.erc aro three other absorption bands in the region 1500 

to 1700 cm1; one &t 1615 cnr1, another at 1566 cm1, and a 

third at 1508 cn. All three of these bRnds are weak, in 

contrast to other substituted 4-quinazalones which have a 

strong absorption in the region 1503 to 1625 crf- asso- 

cited with the presence of a C group. The weakness of 

these absorption bands would indicate the absence of a CN 

group and make the compound 12,12a-dihydro-5-oxo-7,13(R)- 

quinazo(2,3-b)quinazoline a possibility. 
It is difficult to pro'ose possible structures for 

the hydrolysis product of 3-(2'-qi lnazolyl)-4-quinazalone 

on the bas of a simple opening of the quinazolinc ring. 

Chemical tests were unable to show the presence of acid, 

alcohol or amino groups. The infrared spectrum of the com- 

pound shows a weak band at 3200 cr and three strong bands 

at 1680, 137 and 1594 cm as well as a band of moderate 

intensity at 14e? Cflie The band at 3200 cm, judging 

from iinazc.lores and quinazolinediones studied, indicates 

the preserce of an N-E while the band at 1680 cra1 almost 
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certainly arises from a carbonyl. The band at 1637 cm1 i 

indeteiinate arid could ari5e from either an -acy1 car- 

bonyl or CN. Since the empirical formula shows the pre- 

sence of two oxycen ator:s and there i aparcntly no 

hydrox1 or acid group present, the I-acyl carbonyl is 

favored. The bend at 1594 cm1 is strond enough to arise 

from a 0N group end is in the usual region found for such 

groups but the poszibili of it being a phenyl vibration 

should not be discounted. 

An unusual reaction was observed by ang and Chris- 

tensen in the conversion of 5-diazoacetyl-1,3-dimethyl-2,4- 

quinazolinedione to the bromomethyl ketono by treatment 

with dry hydrogen bromide, namely, the loss of a methyl 

substituent (3O,p.l44O). The loss of a methyl group was 

also observed when the diazoketone was oxidized; further- 

moro th.e same product, 1-(or 3)-methyl-2,4-quinazoline- 

dione-5-carboxylic acid was obtained in each instance. 

Both the 1-methyl-2,4-quinazo linedione-5-carboxyllc acid 

and its 3-methyl isomer were made by methods which estab- 

lished their structures (31,pp.4889-90) and found to be dif- 

ferent from the unknown ïsomeric oxidation product as 

judged by means of mixed melting points. 

The infrared spectrum of this unusual oxidatIon pro- 

duct was studied in conjunction with the spectra of seven 

related 2,4-quinazolinedione-5-carboxylic acid compounds 



(Table V, Figs. 9-12), in an effort to elucidate its struc- 

ture. The three carbonyl groups present in 2,4-quinazo- 

linedione-5-carboxylic acid and its rethyl derivatives 

should give rise to three strong absorptions in the region 

1600 to 1750 crn1. The absorptions found in the case of 

1-methy1-2,4-q inazolInodione-5carbox:rlic acId are 1700, 

1660 and 1649 c1 for its 3-uethyl isomer 1740, 1703 and 

164O crn1 and; for the unknown methyl isomer 1760, 1700 and 

1629 cm1. The absorption at the highest frequency in each 

case is thought to arise from the carboxyl and the other 

two bands, from the diacylimido carbonyle. The absorptIons 

in this region indicate that the differences between the 

3-methyl isorer and the unknown isomer are not great and 

any peculiarity of sticture might easily include both corn- 

pounds. This nossihility is strengthened by the anornolous 

shifting of absorption bands when 3-rnethyl-2,4-quinazoline- 

dione-5-carboxylic acid is converted to the methyl ester; 
the hands or the oster are round at 1728, 1700 and 1666 

cr.1. The shifting of the band arising from the acid can- 

bonyl to a lower frequency, 1740 to 1728 crn1, Is contrary 

to vhat was found for two other esters (Table V, Fig. 11) 

and is not what one would expect. The shiftIng of the 

second earbonyl from 1640 to 1668 cni is also difficult to 

explain as in the other esters this band renains in essen- 

tially the same position. 
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Other features in the &'ectrum of the unknown corn- 

pound are absor?tion bands at 2545, 3070 and broad ab- 

sorption between 3100 and 3OO cm1. The band at 2545 crn1 

arie from the presence of a carboxyl but is often diffi- 
cult ta find and in the present investigation is observed 

In the spectrurî of only one other compound, 3-rnethyl-2,4- 

quinazolinedione-5-carboxylie acid. The band at 3070 cm1 

is attributed to a N-H group as almost all compounds having 

this grouping aro found to give rise to a band in this 
region. The hydroxyl of the carboxyl group gives rise to a 

band in the region 3200 to 3400 cm which is sharp and of 

moderate intensity, however, in cases where considerable 

hydrogen bonding occurs it becomes broad and diffuse which 

is probably the explanation of the broad absorption band 

found between 3100 and 3300 cm in the spectrum of the un- 

known compound. 

The close resemblance cf the spectrum of the unknown 

compound to that of 3-methyl-2 ,4-quinazollnedione-5-car- 

boxylic acid indicates a close sirilarity in structure. It 

is possible that imnurites could account for some of the 

differences observed and for the arionolous shifting of the 

absorption bands of methyl 3-methyl-2,4-quinazolinedlone- 

5-carboxylate. The possibility of stercoisomerism, fIrst 
mentIoned by ;ang and Christensen (3O,p.1443), cennot be 

discounted on the basis of sectrozeopic evIdence. 
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EXPERIÌEIITAL 

ThFflAIIED SPECTRA.--These were obtained using a Perkin-L1rer 

odo1 12C spectrometer with a rown strip-chart, electronic 
recorder. The amplifier was desned and constructed by 

members of this laboratory under the direction of )r. J. C. 

Decius. It will be fully descrIbed in a publication fron 

this laboratory. The machine was operated single beam with 

a sodium chloride prism from 700 to 3500 crn1 and when 

higher resolution was required at shorter wave lengths, 
with a lithiur fluoride prism from 2500 to 3500 cm. The 

resolutions were riot experimentally determined but the silt 
schedule used for the sodium chloride prism was 0.045 mm. 

at 3500 cm-, 0.090 mm. at 2000 cm, 0.0225 mm. at 1200 

cm1 and 0.0500 mm. at 700 crf1 with intermediate settings 
as required, and for the lithium fluoride prism 0.080 mm. 

between 3500 cm1 and 2500 crn1. 

All spectra are of the solid sample except two which 

are of the liquid. The majority of the solid samples were 

run as Nujol mulls as described in Randall et al. (23,p.60), 
the low melting solids were prepared by melting approxi- 

mately 10 rngs. of sample between two rock salt plates to 

produce a capillary film wbi ch was then allowed to solidify. 
The liquids were run as a canillary film between two rock 

salt plates. 
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The strong bands of 1ujo1 at 1378, 1458 and 2915 

cr1_1 appear 3n al? spectra run as Nujol mulls and aro in- 

dicated by sn asterl sk in the tables. The final curvos 

were obtained on a point by point basis from the inh trac- 

ings of the transriittances ol' the sample and of the Nujol 

b1ank 

PREPAf?ATIO OF CO?POUNDS. Quinazoline.--Frepared by the 

ethod of .Elderficld et al. (9,pp.4O6-7), ri.p. 48°. 

2-ethoxyquinazol1ne.--Prepared by the rrìethod of 

Bogert and iay (5,p.5l2), m.p. 58°. 

4-Methoxyquinazoline.--Preparad by the method of 

Leonard and Curtin (20,p.342), ni.p. 33°. 

2-iethy1quinazo1ine, 4-methyiquinazoline, 2,4-di- 
methyiqu Inazoline and 6-ace tyl-2 ,4-dimethylquinazoline. 

Available through other work being carried out in this 

laboratory. 

2,4-Dimethoxyquinazoline.--Prepared by the method of 

Abt (1,p.152), m.p. 89e. 

4-iercaptoquinazolino.--Prepared by the method of 

Leonard and Curtin (21,p.352), rn.p. 320°d. 

2-Methyl-4-mercaptoquinazoline.--Prepared by the 

method of Torulsek and Christensen (27,p.2424), m.p, 222°. 

4-Cuinazalone.--treriared by the rethad of Nietnentow- 

ski (22,p.555), rn.p. 220°. 
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2-ethy1-4-qunaza1one.--Prepared by the method of 

Bogert and cotthelf (4,p.53l), ri.p. 240°. 

3-ethy1-4-qu1nazaione.--rreoared b the method of 

Kriape (l7,p.222), m.p. 105-6°. 

2,3-imethy1-4-quinaza1ono.--Frepared by the method 

of Boert and Gotthelf (4,pp.52-3), ra.p. 111°. 

1,2-Dirnethyl-4-qulnazaionc.--Frepared by the method 

of Helibron et al. (l,pp.2l7l-2), ri.p. 206°. 

2-Quinaza1one.--Prepared by the method of Gabriel et 

al. (12,p.1037) (13,p.l313), n.p. above 2500 (decomp.). 

2,4-Quinazolinedlone.--rrepared by the procedure of 

Lange and Sheibley (l8,pp.7-8O), m.p. above 350°. 

l-othy1-2,4-quinazoiined1ore.--Ava1lable from pre- 

vioi.is work carried on In this leboratory (30,pp.l440-44), 

nl.p. 265°. 

3-Methyl-2,4-qu Inazolinedlone. --Prepared according 

to the proceduro of Boert and Scatchard (G,p.2062), 

nl.p. 240°. 

l,3-Dîmethyl-2,4-qu tnazolinedione.--Frepared by the 

method of Abt (6,p.145), m.p. 170°. 

3- (2' -Quinazolyl)-4-qu in. --ih1s diqunazo1y1 
ether wa synthesized by the procedure described by Tomisok 

end Christensen (20,p.374). Two and eight-tenths grarts of 

4-quinazalone wa added to a solutIon containing 1.1 g. of 

potassium hydroxide in 25 ml. of absolute alcohol. The 
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solvent ws tben reioved on a steam-bath and the quinazo- 

linate thorouChly dried under high vacuum arid then pulver- 

ized, o tbls residue was added 30 ru. of dry d.oxane and 

3.2 g. of 2-chioroquinazoline and the riixture was then re- 

fluxed for ten dyc. 1:he mixture was evaporated to dryness 

and triturated with dilute sodium hydroxide solution. ihe 

crude product, purified by charcoal treatment of a hot al- 
cohol solution, yielded 1.2 g. (23,) of pure 3-(2'-quinaz- 

olyl)-4-quinazalone. The product recrystallized from alco- 

hol as thin, wool-like fibers, rn.p. 242°, w insoluble in 

water and soluble to a very slight extent in dioxane. 

Anal. Calcd. for C16H104O: C, 70.06; fl, 3.6e. 

found: C, D9.bB; t, 3.72. 

Acid Hydrolysis Product of 3-(2'-quinazolyl)-4-quin- 

azalcrìe,--Tho 3-(2'-quinazolyl)-4-quinazalone (600 mg.) 

was dissolved in hot dilute hydrochloric acid. In a few 

minutes the hydrochloride of the cleavage product preci- 
tated. The mixture was cooled and filtered and the solid 

materIal was treated with excess sodium bicarbonate solu- 

tion. The free base was then filtered, washed with water 

and dried. After recrystallIzation from pyridine-water, 

350 mgs. (70,) of a fine, white, amorphous material melting 

with decomposition at 234-23'3° was obtained. 

Anal. Calcd. for C15H11302: U, 67.92; H, 4.15; 

N, 15.84. Found: C, 67.63; H, 4.13; , 15.78. 
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3-(4'-Quinazolyl)-4-quinazalon3 and its hydrolysis 

product, l2,l2a_dihydro_5oxo7,l3(ii)-quinaZO(2,3-b)quifl- 

azoline, were prepared according to the procedure of Torni- 

sek and Christensen (melting points 232 and 245°, rcpec- 
tively). 

2- (o-Atinobenzyl )-4-quinaza lone and 3- (o-amino- 

bcnzyl)-4-quinazalone were available through work previous- 

ly carried out in this laboratory (29,pp.1701-02). 

2,4-Quthazolìnedione-5-carboxylic acid and its 
methyl derivatives as well as the unknown acid related to 

this cerios were furnished by Dr. ang. 
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TABLE I 

Infrared Absorption 

i. 2. 

cm cr!i_ 

Spectra 

3. 

c1_ 

of Q,uinazoline 

4. 

cm 

Seriez 

5. 

crn 

3020w 3020w 3380 34O5v 2915w 
1622e 1622vs 3040 2915vw 1668vw 
1566vs 1574vs 1696 1652vw 1621vs 
1492s 1489s 1645 1622vz 1584v 
1408w l4OSvs 1612 1569vs 1475v 
1379vs 1381s 1566 1498m 1437m 
1306m 1332w 1498 1437m 1399vs 
123E3vw 1302vw 1451 1401m 1351vz 
1214w 1274w 1399 1369W 1323s 
1152m 1239m 1357 1334m 1295m 
1138m 1203m 1249 1214w 1278m 
1075m 113w 1163m 1163vw 1244z 
1017vw 1123vw 1106w 1126w 1217s 
964vvi 1042w 1029w 1025w 1142m 
943m 1012w 966w ll2lvw 
926w 986w SB4m 960vw 1049s 
570w 942w 822vw 941vw 1018w 
523w 889w 794w 666w 978m 
796s 791s 785vs 79w 953w 
77°w 759vs 714vw 763vs 920vw 
755vs 725w 887w 

798m 
764m 
727s 

vw - very weak. w - weak. - medium, s - strong. 
vs - very stronC. 

1. Quinazoline (melt). 
2. 2-Lethylquinazoline (melt). 
3. 4_r:rethylquinazoline (capillary film). 
4. 2,4-Dirnethylquinazoline (capillary film). 
5. 2-Methoxyquinazoline (melt). 
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TABLE I (Continued) 

'J. 
r' 
(. J o "s J. s 

cm1 cri' cm1 cm' cflil 

2945w 000w 3130w 31ZOw 333Orn 
1684vw 293Ow 2915* 2915v8* 3150m 
1522vs 1628vs 16E34vw 1615m 2915vs* 
1572vs l5Slvs 1622ri 1569vs lSCOvs 
1503vs 1517s 1595s 1512s 1315m 
1449vs 1461s 1569m 1461vs- 1566vs 
l3Slvs 13e7 1523w 1421w 1523m 
1306m 1365s l4Olvw 1379 1495m 
1268vw 132Cs 1338vw 1351vw 1459vs* 
1199m 1282w 1308m 1321w 1444v 
1133m 1247m 1265m 1257w 1404s 
1121w 1203m 1252v 1241vs 1373vs* 
lO9E3vs 1135w 1204w 1218m 1334s 
97Es 1110m 1160w 1158w 1314m 
886m 1073m 1118m 1123m l2GOvs 
876m 1025w 1031w 1042m 1211m 
817vw l003vw 955vw 1002m 1131ra 
002w 982w 909m 951w 1073m 
772vs 956m 809w 870vw 1023m 
747m 920vw 870vs 837vs 906w 

892vw 811m 763vs 950w 
795m 7738 943vw 
767vs '765vs 900w 
747vw 854vs 

fl2Ovw 
759 vw 
721w 

* Tujo1 absorption band. 

6. 4-ethoxyquInazo1ine (melt). 
7. 2,4-.Dimethoxyquinazoline (e1t). 
C. 4-!ercaptoquinazo1ne ('uo1). 
9. 2-Methyl-4-mercaptoquinaZoline (Nujol). 
10. 6-Acetyl-2,4-dimethylquinazOline (1Tujo1). 
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TABIJ II 

Infrared Spectra of u1naza1ones 

r) A 

cm cr- crn cm 
- - cm 

3132n 3132r 2965v 2915w 2915vs* 3150m 
2915vs4 3040m 2915w 1672vs 1637vs 3040m 
1704v 2915s* 1855w 1593v8 1597vs 2915vs* 
1664vs 1676v 1732w 1566s 1534vs 16e4vs 
l6OBvs 1125v8 1676va 1466s 1498s 145 
141m- 1478m 1612vs 1415m 1459s* 160Es 
1391m 1421w 1557m 1381s 1406s 1500w 
1330m 1343vw 1473s 1343s 1336w 1459s 
1310m 1319vw 1439s 1296m 1295vvi 1417vs 
1252m 1295m 1399m 1270m 1265w 1375w 
1236m 1255w 1342s 1234vi 1187m . 1312m 
1174m 1144m 1324s ll9lvw 11S0 1275w 
1152w 1041w 1296m 1153m 1112w 1224w 
1125w 1029vw 1265m 1040m 1075w 1192vw 
032m 1001w 1218w 1018m lO4Ovw 1133w 
921s 968w 1190m 958vw 1025m 1063w 
911m 88Es 1156m 873w 902vw 1060m 
804w 773v 1106m 797iïw 2lOvw 945vw 
624w 763m 1071ra 77Es 775vs 919vw 
802w 1027w 702m 7OSvw Ee5vw 
777w' 9355 621w 
7GSvs 877m 795vw 

798m 746vs 
77Svs 
r, r) 

vw - very weak. w - weak. ni - medium. s - strong. 
vs - very strong. 
* iujol absortion band. 

1. 4-Quinazalone (ujo1). 
2. 2-ethy1-4-qu ;tnazalone (Nu jol). 
3. 3-Tethy1-4-quinaza1one (melt). 
4. 2,3-Dimethy1-4-q.i1naza1one (melt). 
5. 1,2-Dimethyl-4-quinazalone (Nujol). 
6. 2-Quinaza1ono (Nujol). 
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3150m 
3040m 
219 5vs * 
1696vs 
1684vs 
1664vs 
16158 
1509m 
1440s 
1406m 
1304m 
1141m 
i O4Ovw 
658w 
795w 
775w 
759s 

TADIJ III 

Infrared Spectra of uinazo1inediones 

C) '7 
a-). 4. 

cril cm1 crf'- 

3150m 
3040m 
2915 s 
l700vs 
lGSSvs 
i6Olvs 
14698 
1437m 
1399s 
1332m 
1179w 
1154w 
1114 vw 

1042w 
952 vw 
8 76 vi 
s sOw 
832w 
7598 
725m 

315Ov 
2)15m* 
1720v8 
lGG6vs 
1594m 
i 49 5m 
14598* 
1434m 
1369w 
1343 vw 
1306m 
1226vw 
i i 74 vv 
1043w 
1028w 
9 2 7vw 
873vw 
(-7 

763vs 
754w 
716w 

42 

2915v8* 
1 700v s 
16 56 V S 
i 6 12 s 
14 9 5 V S 
14 59 s* 
1430s 
i $8 lrn* 
i 35 1m 
1334m 
1121w 
i 105w 
1066w 
104 0w 
1001w 
s 55w 
755vs 

vw - very weak. w - weak. m - medium. s - strong. 
vs - very strong. 
* Nujol absorption band. 

1. 2,4-1uinazo1inedion6 (Nujol). 
2. 1-Mothy1-2,4-iinazo1inedione (ujo1). 
3. 3-ethy1-2 ,4-qiinazo1inedione (Nujol). 
4. 1,3_Limethy1-2,4-cFin.azo1ir1ed1one (Nujol). 
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TABLE IV 

Infrared Absorption Epectra of Diquinazolyl Lthers 
and Hydro1ysi Froduct 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

cm1 crn1 cr1 cm1 cm1 crn1 

2915s* 2915vs* 32Ow 3200w 3355w 3405vw 
l6SBvs l700vs 2i)15$* 3040w 3240w 3305vw 
1608m 1608m 1668s 2915vs* 2915w 3150vw 
1557m 1572m 1615w l6BOvs l6bGvs 2915m* 
1492w 1471m 1566w 1637s lf3OE3vs 1$84s 
1459s l4OLv 1506vw 1594s 1300w 1615s 
13S1m- 13E5w* 1457vs l4Cls 1473m l500vw 
1357w 1349w 1379w 1343vw 1412vw 1459m* 
1302m 1317m 1342iri 1306w 1377m 1377vw* 
1276m 1304m 1271w 1270w 1330m 1342vw 
1244w 12GBs 1142vw 1210w 1304w 1291w 
1189w 1218w 945w 1155w 122w 1259vw 
113E3vi 1193w 872vw 1026m 1262vw 1167m 

984w 624w O3Ovw 1227w 1140w 
875w 022w 772m 6w 1175w ll27vw 
825vw 685w 782w 604w 1155w lO2Ovw 
814vw 633w 739w 753e 1136w 1038w 
795vw 600w 710w 1042v 9GSvw 
767s 708w 936w 946vw 
750w 776a 677w 806s 
702m 766vs 013w BO4vw 

716m 790w 794vw 
765vs 772vs 
743w 753s 
729w 710w 

vw - very weak, w - weak. m - medium. s - strong. 
vs - very strong. * Iujol absorption band. 
All compounds run as Nujol inulls. 

1. 3-(4' -Quinazolyl )-4-quthazalone. 
2. 3_(2'_(uinazo1T1)-4-quínaza1one. 
3. Hydrolysis product of 3-(4'-quinazolyl)-4-qulnazalone. 
4. Hydrolysis product of 3-(2'-quinazolyl)-4-quinazalone. 
5. 3-(o-Arninohenzyl)-4-quinazalone. 
6 2- (o-Aminobenzyl )-4--quinazalono. 



TAI3LE V 

Infrared Spectra of the 5-Carboxy-2,4-qu1nazoiinedone 
Seriec 

1. 

3200m 
3070fi 
2915s* 
1716v8 
1664s 
1605m 
141Dm 
i S O 5m 
13O6 
1260vw 
1241w 
1206m 
1135w 
IO 72vw 
10 Slvw 
006vw 
O2Ovw 
O 92 vw 
018 i 
797m 
736vw 

o 

3130m 
3055m 
29 15m* 
l700vs 
lGBOvs 
1640vs 
1584s 
?50O 
145 9 s* 
13 B i3 -: 
132 1m 
1265m 
121 Bm 
1170w 
1114m 
1072w 
998w 
941 11W 
684w 
817m 
7U5vw 
751w 
724w 
704w 

- very weak w 
vs - very 3trng. 
* ujo1 absorption 
All compounds run 

cm- cm 

3200m 
3070w 
29 15m 
2520vw 
1740i,s 
1700 vs 
1640vs 
1601z 
1 52 Sn 
1 52m 
1430m 
1383 vs* 
1300m 
1276vs 
I 226w 
1204s 
llE1Ovw 
1154w 
1036w 
1020w 
005w 
Q .z 
LL.I.J 

802w 
77w 
755m 
7lOvw 

- weak. m - medium. 

band. 
as ujo1 rIulls. 

3405m 
3260s 
2 9 1 5 4I 

1716 vs 
1656vs 
lSOOvs 
1553vs 
1449s 
13 6 7m 
1306vs 
1276m 
1257s 
1195w 
1114m 
1027vw 
1022w 
986w 
92 2vw 
89 7vw 
821vw 
805 vw 
7578 
ni 0m 

s - strong. 

1. 2,4-Qunazo1inodione-5-carboxy1ic acid. 
2. 1-.ethyl-2,4-quinazo1incdione-5-carboxyìic acid. 
3. 3-ethy1-2 ,4-qunazo11nedi ono-5-carboxyiic ad d. 
4 . 1,3-Dimethyl-2, 4-quinazolinedi one-5-carboxyll c acid. 
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TALlE V (Continued) 

5. 3. 7. 6. 

crf1 cr-_i cni- cm- 

i5Oi 22 15s* 29i5v* 3070m 
3092m i72Cvs 1736vs 215* 
000m 1716vs 1704vs 2545vw 

2915s 166E;v$ 1652vs i760v 
1726vs 157v i5?3s i700vs 
1668vs 1523m 1506s 1629vs 
16013m )4595$ i459* 1590vs 
1459ri* i381ri4 i423 1509m 
1432w 1343m 13L;im* 1459s* 
1410w 1317vs 1349m 1430m 
1331m* 1293s 1324s 13C4w* 
1323vs 1230m 128B 1332m 
1298m 1211s 1254m 1295V! 
1254w 1175m- i226 1276w 
1208m 1152m 1190W 1210m 
1144m 1053s 1152w 1198m 
1075vw 943w ll2Ovs 
103gw 012w 1078w 1073vw 
994w 803s 1016m lO3Cvw 
942vw 772m 975vw 995w 
906vw 754w 939m 869vw 
882w 726w 890ir 822m 
825w 869vw 8Olvw 
607m 625vw 792vw 
797m 804s 77vw 
752vw 773m 731w 
714w 746m 712m 

716w 

All corrpound run a iTujol mulls. 

5. Methyl 2,4qu1nazo1ined1one-5-carbOXYlatO. 
6. îethy1 3_methyl_2,4-quiriazolinedione-b-carbQXYlate. 
7. Letbyl l,3_dimethy1_2,4quinazo1inediOfle-5-CarbOXY1ate. 
3. 1- (or 3)_Methyl-2,4-quinazoliflediOfle-5-CarbOXYliC acid. 
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SUMMARY 

The infrared spectra of twenty quinazol!ne, quinaz- 

alone and quinazolinedione derivatives were obtained as a 

preliminary to the invostiCation of the structures of sorne 

anomolous quinazoline compounds. 

The ten compounds representing the quinazolino 
series are found to give rise to three bands in the "double 

bond" region; 1470 to 1517 cm, 1566 to l5l cm, and 

1612 to 1628 crn-. These bands are designated "Q,ulnazoline 

I, II and III resrectively. Iowever, it was observed that 
4-rercaptoquinazo1ine has an anomolous absorption in this 
reion which indicated the rosIhiUtv a thIor structure. 

The infrared spectra of 4-mercaptoquinazoline and 2-methyl- 

4-mercaptoainazoline were obtained in the region 2500 to 
3500 crn, using a lithium fluoride prism. It was found 

that both compounds posses a band in the N-H region but no 

band in the S-H region which proves the thione structure. 
The six compounds representing the quinazalone 

serios were investigated and the carbonyl band wa found to 
give rise to an absorption in the region 1637 to 1704 cr-. 
The CN band was rore difficult to identify as conjugation 

and substitution effects are more pronounced. No bands 

which could be identified viith the quinazalone ring system 

were observed. 
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The quinazolinediorie ser1e was found to possess tvio 

carbonyl frequencies in areement with other d1acy1irudes. 
Two other bands found in the "double bond" region are ap- 

parently associated with the quinazoUnedione ring system. 

:ethods for the preparation of a diquinazolyl ether, 
3-(2'-quinazolyl)-4-quinazolone are given Ir. detail and 

the synthesis of diquina lyl ethers in general is discuss- 
ed. 2-uinazalone is shown to be unreactive to al1:ylating 
agents and this s the reason advanced for the failure of 

potassium 2-qu5nazolinate to enter into the formation of 

diqninazolyl ethers. A hydrolysis product of 3-(2'-quin- 
azolyl)-4-quinazalone was obtained, characterized, and 

found to be different from the hydrolysis product prepared 
fron isorneric 3-(4'-quinazolyl)-4-quinazalone. 

The diquinazolyl ethers are shown to be N-ethers ori 

the basis of their infrared spectra. Possible structures 
for the hydrolysis product of 3-(4'-qulnazolyl)-4-quinaz- 
alone are presented and that o' 12,12a-dihydro-5-oxo-7,13- 

(F)-quinazo(2,3-b)quinazolirìe is chosen as the most likely 
on the basis of chemical and spectroscopic evidence. The 

spectrum of the hydrolysis product of 3-(2'-quinazolyl)-4- 
quinazalorie ïs discussed but the lack of chemical data 
makes it difficult to propose a structure. 

The spectrum of l-(or 3)-methyl-2,4-quinazolinedi- 
onc-5-carboxylic acid (unknown acid) is compared to the 
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spectra of 2,4-quinazolinodione-5-carboxylic acid and six 

ethy1 derivatives. The spectrurî of the unknown acid agrees 

closely with that of 3-methyl-2,4-quinazolinodione-5-car- 

boxylic acid indicating a sIrilarity in structure. An 

anomolous shifting of absorption bands is observed when 

3-methyl-2,4-quinazolinodlonc-5-carboxylic acid is conver- 

ted to its methyl ester. 
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